Daddys Christmas Tree
(D)
(Music Intro—Chorus only)
Daddy went out with an axe and saw--Saying he (G) wouldn’t be gone too (D) long
He was looking for that special tree—To brighten our-----little (A) home
It was (D) late that December day--The (G) weather had turned to (D) snow
The kids had wrapped up all their gifts—Hoping (A) Daddy would soon be (D) home
Then we (G) heard his big voice call—-He was (D) back home with the tree
Smiling (A) big and all covered with snow--He was (G) quite the sight to (D) see
Smiling (A) big and all covered with snow--He was (G) quite---stop---the sight to (D) see
(Music Break—Chorus only)
Every year about Christmas time—with all the (G) joy in the (D) air
Kids rise early with their moms—and go shopping every (A) where
We (D) seldom ever stop and think—what (G) Christmas really (D) is
Or about the price Jesus paid—to re (A) deem us from our (D) sins
We’re too (G) busy running around—hurrying (D) through the day
We’ve (A) got to get the shopping done—before (G) time slips (D) away
We’ve (A) got to get the shopping done—before (G) time—stop---slips (D) away
(Music Break)
When Daddy set the star on the tree--He (G) turned and began to (D) speak
It’s not the lights and the gifts he said--why we have this beautiful (A) tree
This tree (D) is all about Jesus—the greatest (G) gift--of all (D) time
He gave His life there at Calvary-- His (A) life for yours and (D) mine
Then (G) Daddy told us more about Jesus—Why He (D) died for you and me
And I (A) always think about Him —when I (G) see a Christmas (D) tree
Yes, I (A) always think of Jesus—and my (G) Daddy’s---stop---Christmas (D) tree
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